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RADIO SPEECH
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Ques.

3.
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What is the Area covered by this organization.'?

How many chapters and members comprise the organization'?

4.

When did 'fb.e Links become a Natiop.al Organization'Z

2.

3.

4.
5.

6.
7.

5.

-: ~

7'. •

Philadelphia, Pa.
Atlantic City,N. J.
Baltimore, Md.
St . Louis, Mo.
Washington, D. C.
Central Jersey
Dayton, Ohio

8.

Pittsburgh

9. Raleigh, N. C.

10.
11.
12.

13.
14.

Petersburg, Va.
Rocky Mt., No C.
Wilmington, Del.
North Jersey
Greater New York

In what other cities have you met'?
'fhe second Annual Meeting was in Atlantic City, N. J. with Central
Jersey as a Co.-Hostess; the third ~iµw..9,8.1 Meeting was in Pittsburgh
the .....- in San Francisco ~
~ s
s, -and 'fhe Oakland Bay Area Chapter, Los Angeles
Chapter and the Sacramento Chapter Acting as Co.-Hostesses. The
!Ch±lk Annual Meeting finds us in Bu:f:falo with Niagara Falls and
Bu:f:fa.lo Co.-Hostesses, and we are very happy to be here.
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6.

How many National Areas are there'?
'fhere are :four the Eastern, the Southern, the Central and the Far West.

.Ans.

7.

Ans.

\' Ques.

-

In Philadelphia in 1949 - At this meeting there were delegates :from
the :fourteen Charter Chapters.
1.

Ques.

f

58 chapters, 853 members .

Ans.

Ques •
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1i1;; ee ~.ld - Intercultural, Civie and Social.
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Ques .
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Foom Massachusetts to Florida and from coast to coast.

.Ans.
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What kind o:f an organization is The Links ,Y inc. A group o:f women who
are leaders in their Comm.unit~ .
d
Th. t\.it Ci 1...-,,t, ~\t' \..-~O'"A e
~ t i , f og e js
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How are these run?

Each has an Area Coordinator elected by the Area :for two years . They
hold an annual meeting preceding the National Assembly this gives
the Chapters a chance to discuss their problems and make suggestions
that are acted upon at the National Assembly.

8.

How would you describe the part the Links play in creating Better
Human Relations?

Di:f:ferent methcds are used by dif:ferent chapters. Some keep Vigilante
Committees whose job it is to keep alerted to things that are praiseworthy in the press, radio, television, etc. and prGmiptly give proper

f

rs

commendation to that person or persons re.f ponsible For example,,
Arthur Godfrey b.as been CODID.ended. for hi$, \Ulbiaaed treatment of his
Ne r o stars. These · ame roups are also alert to things which cause
racial em't aras nt o:r friction, and they write or visit the· offending
·l ain how he ie causing . 1$.l tensions by his stereotypes.
party and
example of this ~aa '1heQ. the Horn and Haxd.att Children•s Hour
continually used MinStr~ls never thinking of the h&rm they were doing
in cyetuatimg the 'buffoonery and the black face Caned.ian,, which is
·
most d1itas\eful to the Negro group,

Quea.
Ans.

9., What ere som\::: of· the ways in whi~h The Links are hel.ping to carry out
their Ci.vie pl.edge?
ln Sa.n Fx-ancisoo last summer a ationa.l P:ro.jeet was voted in which each
of the aha.pt r s pledged t ·o bey a $500 l.ife membership tn the N.,A,A.C.P.
h ership& are used. to pe,y the l gal f ee,
(The u.nda fr-om t .e e life
of those to wbom f ull rights of citizenship have been-d.en1ed~,

Que&. lO~ What ie. you.r opinion eoaeendn.g future ·e xpansion of Link Chapter,&?
Ans..

-re.

l that where 'the1-e is a need there should be additional ohapt,ers.
or e~le wher~ there ,a re only a ew chapters the
women in Scattt:le -a nd Spokane are enremely e.uious fo:r chapters, 'With
hem it meana a onnecting lir..k in the true~t. sense of the word with
·•heir f riends back home in the Mid West 1 Settth or Fast o...s w- , l \... e-- .!
I
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